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At the beginning of the 21st century, there have been tremendous changes in the 
regulatory environment of capital market as a result of Enron, WorldCom and other 
financial and accounting scandals. As one of those changes, the Sarbanes-Oxley Act 
(SOX) was passed to reduce fraud and bring reliability to financial reporting, and to 
restore confidence to the public markets. The emphasis on SOX has transformed 
rules and procedures with regard to accounting, auditing, internal control and 
corporate governance, which have a profound impact on the internal auditing 
profession. Today, more than ever, the fortunes of the company can be tied to 
internal audit. In fact, a properly structured internal audit function can bring great 
value to an organization, impacting not just regulatory compliance but also 
operational excellence. Internal auditors have enjoyed increase prominence, higher 
appreciation as well as greater challenges. During the post-SOX era, internal auditors 
are expected to play more important roles on SOX compliance, corporate 
governance, risk management, fraud prevention and so on. However, the current 
development status of the internal audit’s role can’t meet the ever-increasing 
demands from stakeholders. Among those complicated roles, which one is more 
significant? What is the relationship between them? Based on the duality analysis of 
the internal audit’ role, this paper provides the Internal Audit’s Role Framework for 
addressing the above questions and guiding role orientation of internal audit in the 
post-SOX era. 
This paper concludes duality is the main characteristic of the role of internal 
audit. The duality analysis identifies the basic contradiction of the internal audit’s 
role and suggests that owners (shareholders and the board) are the basic and final 
client of internal audit. This paper also analyzes three other contradictions and draws 
relevant conclusions.  
Then this paper establishes the Internal Audit’s Role Framework, which 















triangle and consists of three aspects, which are the objective of internal audit, the 
organization mode of internal audit and the internal audit role types. According to 
the Framework, there are three internal audit role types, which are the basic roles, the 
core roles and the functional roles. Moreover, this paper reviews relationships 
between the three roles. 
To certify the effectiveness of the Framework, this paper further researches the 
rebalance of internal audit’ role. The Framework successfully explains the question 
of why the role of internal audit needs to move back to balance. 
In the final chapter, this paper provides suggestions to the development of 
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市场丧失信心，强烈要求改革。作为这场变革的产物，2002 年 7 月 30 日美国
总统布什签署了被誉为自富兰克林·罗斯福时代以来美国商业界影响 为深远

















































































































































































































































之后，200 年的经济变化，城镇取代了庄园，工厂取代了行会，到 1720 年
名噪一时的“南海公司”倒闭的消息传来时，所有权和经营权已经出现了一定
程度的分离。但直到 19 世纪上半叶，大多数企业的业务还不很复杂，企业的所
                                                   
① （美）坎基姆，（美）辛格顿. 李海风，李媛媛译. 管理审计职能—公司审计部门程序指南（第三版）[M]. 
北京：清华大学出版社, 2004. P4 
② 同上. 
③（美）索耶等. 邰先宇等译. 索耶内部审计—现代内部审计实务（第五版）上册[M]. 中国财政经济出版
































报告制度作为诱发投资的有力手段，于 1933 年 5 月和 1934 年 6 月先后颁布了
《证券法》和《证券交易法》，以法律形式规定上市公司的财务报表应接受独立
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